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col., 90-1 15. The species do not pertain to genus
Argenis Distant and may constitute a new genus.

shagreen, smooth, cuneal suture small, oblique,
embolium widening to base, color brown mottled
with pale. Its position in the genus is questioned.

Arggnis iclisuratus (Walker, 1873)
The type is a female from Thwaites, Ceylon.

Cyrtocapsus marginatus (Distant, 1893)

Bothnromiris dissimulans (Walker, 1873)

Black with pale embolium, legs black with
base of femora and apical 3/4 of tibiae pale,
antenna ochraceous.

The scutellum
longitudinal fascia.

is

reddish with

a

pale

Derophthalma emissitia (Distant, 1893)

Bothrioniris testaceus Distant, 1904

Lectotype female, Orizaba, with segment I
Color, yellowish testaceous, membrane of antenna black only at base. Paralectotype
female, from Rio Honda, Honduras, with segment
fuscous.
I of antenna black, pale apically.

Carmelus fasciatus Distant, 1893

This species shows a dark transversal fascia
on corium level with apex of scutellum.

Carmelus fonnosus (Distant, 1884)
With
embolium,
cuneus

a dark spot in the middle of clavus,
apex of exocorium and margins of

reddish.

Carmelus lunatus (Distant, 1884)
A spot

Derophthalma laterata (Distant, 1883)
Lectotype female and two paralectotypes
from Chiriqui, Panama. Segment I of antenna
black.
Dichroocons nigripes (Distant, 1884)

Black, head, pronotum, mesoscutum and
first rostral segment red; size small.

disc posteriorly, base of scutellum
Eccritotarsus argentatus (Distant, 1884)
'apex of corial
and membrane black, hind margin of
Ochraceous with four rounded black spots
pronotum, clamus, transversal fascia on corium and (two at base of clamus and two at middle of
embolium level with apex of clavus reddish.
corium), tibiae and apex of cuneus black.
and

a spot
commissure

on

at middle of clavus,

Carmelus parvus Distant, 1884

Eccritotaus lineauis (Distant, 1884)

Reddish ochraceots, spots behind calli,
Odhraceous with longitudinal black fasciae
humeral angles, scutellum and embolium at base
on
body
(two at middle of corium and two
white.
covering exubolium), margins of cuneus and
nervures of membrane black.
Clapmarius turgidus Distant, 1904

The first antennal segment as in Lampethusa

Distant.
Cylapofulvius listen Izzard, 1936

This species

Eccritotarsus pictus (Distant, 1884)

Ochraceous, scutellum, base and apex of
clawus, a transversal fascia on corium level with
apex of clavus black (these fasciae widen inwards),

from Christmas Islands has the apex of second antennal segment and third tarsi
black.

pronotum and scutellum punctate, hemelytra

